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INDIANS ARE COMING. HOW TO VOTESI

talk to him.,- - I., think- - the president ofthe United States nvill feel jfor a man
who has the interest of the people atheart and will consider it an honor to
be surrounded by such men."

Mr. Kohl also.-sai- d that in line with
his fight on the trusts, he was positivethat the necessary legislation he had in
mind was so unquestionably fald thatboth Republicans and Democrats wouldvote for it.

ly able to make himself heard in a whis-
per, his vocal cords apparently being par-
alyzed. But the next morning after the
eclipse, when he reported for work, he
greeted his chief in a clear, strong, youth-
ful voice-- Merriman solemnly and ser-
iously asserted that during the eclipse he
found his voice changing, and when the
moon had passed out of the earth's shadow
his voice was as clear and as strong as In
the days of the reconstruction period fol-

lowing the war, when he was a sheriff in
lower Mississippi and aided in running
down members of the infamous Ku-Kl-

Klan.Meritrustic

And real values
1 r-- Jare sureiy xUw
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HEALTHY KIDNEYS
ARE VITAL

If You Have Pains in the Back, Your
Kidneys Are Unhealthy.

A special arrangement has been made bywhich every, reader of the Topeka StateJournal may receive a trial bottle of War-ners Safe Cure, the only absolute cure for
ail forms of kidney, liver, bladder and
blood diseases, free of charge.

The following letter was selected frorn
the thousands investigated. Mr. J.
L. Barker, assistant postmaster at Ste-
vens Point, Wis., says: "I had kidney and
bladder trouble,' with severe backache pilthe time. My stomach was out of order
on account of the unhealthy condition of
my kidneys. I heard that Warner's Safe
Cure Co. would send a free trial bottle to
any sufferer. I wrote the doctor of the
company and stated my case and sent luma sample of my urine. He sent me a trial
bottle and analysis of my urine free of
charge. I took the trial and dieted as the
doctor jreoribed. After 1 took the trial
bottle I felt muck relieved and bought a
large bottle from my druggist. It cured
me and I never felt better in my life than
I do now. It Is a godsend to those who
have kidney or bladder trouble or pains ia
the back."

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will purify and strengthen the ktdneys and
enable them to do their work: It will cure
lame back, rheumatism, rheumatic gout,
diabetes, Bright's disease, uric acid poison,
inflammation of the bladder and urinary
organs, eczema and scrofula, and restore
the patient's health and vigor.

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST.
After your urine has stood for 2 hours

if it contains reddish, brlckdust sediment.
If particles or germs float in it, or it ia
cloudy, your kidneys are diseased.

A free trial bottle has often been suffi-
cient to cure cases of kidney disease when,
the simple home test described above iiaa
been made in the earliest stages o the dis-
ease. . . .

Warner's Safe Cure Is what you need;
you can buy it at any drug store, two
sizes EOc and $1.00 a bottle. Be sure you
get Warner's Safe Cure, substitutes con-
tain dangerous drugs. There is none "Just
as good" as Warner's Safe Cure.

Warner's Safe Cure Is purely vegetable
and contains no narcotic or harmful drugB.
It is free from sediment and is pleasant to
take. (Beware of kidney cures
which are full of sediment and bad odor;
they Injure the system.) "Safe Cure" does
not constipate; it Is a most valuable ar.el
effective tonic: it kills the disease germs;
it is a stimulant to digestion and awakens
the torpid liver.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS mem the
bowels gently and aid & speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseases

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure Uiem,
a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free,
postpaid. Also a valuable medical book-
let which tells all about the diseases of
the kidneys, liver and bladder, with a
prescription for each disease, and many cf
the thousands of testimonials received
daily from grateful patients who have
been cured by Warner's Safe Cure. All
vou have to do is to write Warner's Safe
Cure Co., Rochester, N. T and mention
having read this liberal offer in the To-

peka State Journal. The genuineness of
this offer is fully guaranteed by the

which we represent,
and we invite the
most critical exam-
ination in every re-

spect, and offer
references to living,
accessible musicians
of this City and State
who have had long
actual trial of the
same. & & & &
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After Football Scalps of the
Washburn-Jledi- c Team.

Football interest now centers on the
game to be played on the Washburn
Held Saturday afternoon between the
Washburn-Medic- s and the Haskell

x
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CUNNINoTi'AM.

Right Tackle on the Washburn Eleven.

The game played Tuesday between the
Bethany college team and the second
eleven from Haskll institute is the onlycontest which tends to throw any lighton the coming struggle, and this is but
little, for the first team will play in
Topeka. The Washburn-Medic- s and
Pcthany played a tie game so far as
the scoring c f touchdowns went. Each
team rr.ade two, but Washburn won by-on-e

goal kicked. The first team of the
Indian school defeated Missouri univer-
sity the same day 40 to nothing. The
second Indian team augmented by first
team men then played Bethany a tie
game, nothing to nothing. The entire
first Indian team will be on the gridironin Topeka.
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'Mr

BAINE,
Half Back' on the Haskell Team.

This would indicate that the Indians
will defeat the Washburn-Medi- o team
by an overwhelming score, but surprises
often take place on the gridiron, as for
instance the surprise that the College of
Emporia gave the Topeka team. The
Washburn-Medi- o players have an un-
limited supply of grit and determina-
tion to draw from, while the Haskell
players have a certain amount of, play
in thera and can not strain a point to
put up a little fiercer struggle. Moie
than once Washburn pluck has pulled a
victory out of what loaked like defeat.

The Washburn-Medic- s have plenty of
jrood substitutes tor ail positions, and
many changes may be made in the line
after the game starts.

Lakin is still suffering from injuries and
may not be able to play out the game.
Should he go out, Read, who has been
making an excellent showing, will go into
the back field. Read was the player who
took Wade Moore's place at half when he
retired in the Ottawa-Washbur- n game on
Thanksgiving day in In that game
Read distinguished himself. Read has been
playing a game which endangers Caldwell
keeping his place at half. The Washburn
Medic line is in good condition. Stahl and
Earnest are able to take good care of the
ends and the rest of the line has been
doing good work. In the practice games
the ball has been fumbled a good deal but
Worsley will be at quarter and he can
be relied upon.

In the Haskell line up will be the great
Paine who played with Carlisle and car-
ried the ball through the Harvard line for
a touchdown. He has done little else for
half a dozen year3 but play football.
Migeul. Archicpiette, Fal'.is, Oliver and
Guyon, also have several years' exper-
ience. The teams will go into the game
with the following line up.
Washburn-Medic- s. Position. Haskell.
Kiene center Carl
Clark left guard Red water
Haynes right guard Oliver
Cunningha-- right trickle Dubois
Padismnn left tackle E. Ha user
Earnest right end Felix
Stahl left end Guyon
Worsley quirter back Failis
Mehl full back P. Hauscr
Caldwell left half Baine
Lakin right half Archiquette

SUICIDE IN OLD HOME.

Mrs. Switzer Went Back to Her For-
mer House to Eill Hersel

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 23. Mrs. D. A.
Switzer was found dead today in the
homo the family had Just abandoned for
a new house. With her huband's razor
she had opened an artery in her leg. Mr.
Switzer is a successful business man of
Spartanburg. His wife' before marriage
was' a belle and was stdl voting and hand-
some. The husband found this note on
his dressing table:

"Tife is a failure for me. Take my chil-
dren, Dave, and do the best you can for
them. I will end my life today.''

HERE'S A STATESMAN!
Won't Wear a Dress Suit in Washin-

gtonWill Settle Trust Questior.
Cleveland. Oct. 2?. J. A. Kohl, Demo-

cratic candidate for congress for the
Twentieth eiistrict and the protege of
Mayor Johnson, is out with the state-
ment that he will attend White House
receptions, but not in full dress. He
avers that he is confident that the presi-
dent is anxious to have just such men
of the people about him and will be
pleased to talk to them. Mr. Kohl said:

"When I get to congress I will be
heard from all right. If I get anythingto introduce it will be intro'luced at the
quickest possible moment. If I am elect-
ed I will go to the White House recep-
tions, but I will not go in full dress
suit. Just you remember that I believe
that President Roosevelt will be glad
to have me come there occasionally to

Code of Instructions Which
Should lie Consulted.

In a card of instructions issued todayfor the benefit of judges' and clerks of
the coming' election, Election' Commis-
sioner T. S. Williams gives the follow
ing statement of what invalidates a bal-
lot, under the new law:

"1. ' If a cross X mark shall be found
thereon out-sid-e of a circle or voting
square; or

"2. It any mark shall be found there-
on other than the cross X mark; or

"3. If a cross X mark shall be found
in the circle at the head of a ticket and
also in one or more voting scuares on
that or any other ticket; or

"4. If a cross X mark shall be found
in two br 'more circles at the head of
different tickets: or

'"5. If a liable' or names be written
thereon other than the name of some
person whose name is not printed on the
ballot for whom the voter has voted in
the blank column; or

"6. If more candidates have been
marked than there are persons to be
elected to an office; or

"7. If the ballot has been defaced or
torn bi' the. voters or

"8. If there has been erased from the
ballot any device, emblem, tigure, letter,
or word; or .

"9. If the ballot has been written upon
or marked with anything except a pen-
cil having black lead.

"lO.In making the cross X mark,oneline
crossing another at any angle, within a
circle or voting square, is deemed a
valid voting-mark.- '

lhe following rules for the manner of
conducting ttie elec tion and counting
the vote are also siven:

"Open the polla at 8 a. m.f and close
them at 6 p. m.

"All vacancies on the board must be fill-
ed from tile political party from which
the vacancy occurs; provide!, there' be
such willing to serve.

"Allow no oni to vote whose name does
not appear upon 'the registration books,
but send to the office for correction and
duplicate certificate.

"Make careful examination of your
books before sending to the office, as we
have found in the past that names were
overlooked by the judges.

"Make one return immediately to the
commissioner of elections, with number
of .voters' names on poll book, together
with the number of votes tallied for each
candidate. The full board must sign this
return in order to get names for pay
roll.' '

,

"One tally ehect, properly signed by all
of the board, must be returned to the ly
clerk and the other to the county
within 24 hours from closing of the polls.

"All supplies must be returned to the
officer from whom received.

"Heretofore, each name has had to be
called off and tallied separately, even
though It was a straight ticket. Noffi,
separate lines are put at the top of the
tally sheet, reading "Straight Republican
Ballots," etc. A straight ticket is counted
by making one tally mark in the line af-
ter these wctrds. When the count is com-

pleted, the number, of these tally marks
is counted and set down in a column after
tile name of each candidate on the ticket.
Split tickets are counted r; her-tofor-

"The new law specific-ill- requires that
the canvass of the votes idiall commence
as soon as the polls are closed, and be
continued without postponement or ad-

journment until completed. The general
are to be counted and the result

announced before the other ballots are
counted." ., , t ;

- - RUN OVEfi HIM.
C. E. Erassingtoa Badly Hurt by a

' Reckless Driver.
C...E, Biassington was run over and

painfully injured on. Kansas avenue
1 cm evening at 5 o'clock while crossing
the, street. He .was. struck by a light
buggy drawn by, a team f horses and
driven by a man .unknown t' Mr. Bros-siiigto- n.

I To sustained Injuries consist-
ing of a dislocated shoulder, a bioken
shoulder blade, and several severe
br'iises.

The light running buggy was upon
him before he saw it, and the oriver
did not stop his team even after strik-
ing the man. who was dragged about
two rods. Two women" who saw the
occurrence told Brassington that the?

driver of the vehicle was a for
Ed Timon, of North Topeka.

KECOVEHED HIS T0ICE.
Negro Messenger Attributes It to the

' Eclipso of the Moon.
Washington, Oct. 23. To some peculiar

and inexplicable lunar phenomenon ac-

companying the total eclipse of the moon,
Howard Merriman, the aged negro mes-

senger of the treasury department press
room, attributes the recovery of his voice.
For months past Merriman has been hard- -

J
whose efforts to have herself the wife
fam -

TAKING THE DEGREES.
Scottish, Rite Heunion Will End Fri-

day Night.
The Scottish Rite reunion will end

Friday night with the reception for the
visiting members and their ladies.

The conferring of the degrees will
close Friday afternoon when the thirty-secon- d

degree wil be conferred. One of
the features of the degrees has been the
solos sung by Mrs. George W. Park-hurs- t,

who will King Friday afternoon.
The following are those taking the de-
grees:

Franklin ' Scott Adams. Waterville.
Kan.; Thomas Jefferson Anderson. To
peka; Hiram Roland Anderson, Atchi
son: Harvey Wesley Parker, Hovt;Charles Albert Peeler, Topeka: Mark
Lincoln Bishoff. To;'ka; Connie Collins,
.tiarnes; l). Willis Uihble, Topeka;Frank Dinwiddle. Topeka ; Lawrence
Lewis Earnest. Goodland: Daniel E.
Esterley, Topeka; Asa Alfred Fait?, To-
peka; Lewis Daniel Farcerback, Maple
Hill; Johu Fritzel, Lawrence; LewellynJ. Graham, Topeka; Charles Bitman
Guffu, Onnga; Daniel Longecker Hea-to- n,

Topeka; Harry Hnbson, Topeka;Duane Robert Linsley, Goodland; John
Long, Greeley; Pascol Whitney McCon-nel- l.

Topeka; John D. Myers, Topeka;
Jospeh Lee Morris, Topeka: Luther Mc-
Afee Nellis, Topeka; Daniel Wert Nellis,
Topeka; Horace Warren Parsons, Wa-meg- o;

Frederick William Shrives. To-
peka; William Ernest Stlckel, Topeka,William Henry Thomas, Topeka; James
William Thompson, Barnes: Wilbur An-
drew Alhren, Topeka: Harris Lyon
Whiting, Topeka: Louis Morris Hop- -
Kins wooa, lopeka.

PENSIOTCLIRKS" VEXED

Many of Employees Keal Angry
at Commissioner Ware.

New York, Oct. 23. A special to the
World from Washington says:

A large proportion of the 1.700 clerks
employed in the pension bureau are dis-
gruntled because of the bulletin issued
last week by Commissioner Ware com-
mending a clerk lor not taking annual
or sick leave.

The employes all feel that as the an-
nual leave is given to them by law theyare entitled to it.

The dissatisfaction aroused by Com-
missioner Ware's action is intensified bythe fact that the clerk who received the
commendation is a Democrat and has
served in the bureau but about five
years. Many of the employes feel that
if the commissioner considered it was
necessary to issue such a bulletin a good
Republican might easily have been
found to be thus honored.

SHOT STAGE VILLAIN.
Hero in the Play Used Revolver That

Had Ball Cartridges in It
Newark, N. J., Ooii 2.3. Petra Pollitto,

7 years old. who is, ruairied apa ha3
two children, wos'!hot in the rightbreast and probably mortally wounded
by Joseph Bono, a' 17 'years old boy, last
night.

The shooting was clone in a hall at Hi
South Canal street, where the Pleasure
Circle Dramatic society was rehearsinir
"The Avenged Brother."

Pollitto was the villain in the play
and was about to' attack the heroir.e
when Bono sprang forward to frustrate
the attaci: and kill the villain with a
blank cartridge. .

Ball cartridges were in the revolver,
and what may prove a real tragedy fol-
lowed. Pollitto is in the German hospital
and Bono is locked up.

SIBERIAN WOLF AT LARGE.
Shot and Killed After It Had Terror-

ized a Suburb of Washington.
Washington, Oct. 23. A big Siberian

wolf, acting as if suffering from the
rabies, escaped from the Zoological
park yesterday morning and roamed at
large in Cleveland park, a suburb of
Washington, terrorizing the residents
and badly wounding two children and a
number of dogs before it was captured
and shot. The wolf w?s believed by
those who saw it to be a big collie? dog
gore mad, and it was not until after
the beast had been killed by a keeper
from the Zoological park that the resi-
dents of the park learned thac it was a
wolf. .
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Laura Biggar, the comely actress
of the late Millionaire Bennett, of turf

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

Indiana Han Writes Police - About
Wichita Fake.

Last night Chief Donovan received the
following letter:

"Switz City Ind 9
'Dear' Sire

"Do you know any thine of the child
in your state who talked when he was

old and said there would be a
famine in Kans. Send me partielarties
Resp R. L. Harold

"Switz Citv Green co Ind .
Chief Donovan sent the following: re

ply:
"Mr. Herolcl. Dear Sir: In reply to

yours of recent date I beg to inform
you that the boy orator of whom you
write is a native of Wichita, a town
noted for Dave Leahv, gas, etc. This
infantile wonder not only made the crop
forecast of which you speak, but has
cecently given out an interview in
which he stated that there would be an
extensive drought throughout the state
if no rain fell within the next thirteen
months. Since this interview it is ru-
mored that he has repeated several
spasms of the Koran, and has proven
himself to be well posted on the dead
languages. Museum and sideshow priv-
ileges are for sale by H. O. Tair. of
Wichita. Yours truly.

"T. DONOVAN.

TAKES NO CHANCES.
Mr. Hanbury Declines to Open Forts

to Argentine Cattle.
London. Oot. 23. Mr. Hanbury, presi

dent of the board of agriculture, reply
ing to the deputation which waited upon
him today to reciuest him to open Brit-
ish oorts to the importation of live cat
tle from Argentina, refused to do so un
til he was satisfied that no cattle dis-
ease existed in Argentina and that the
Argentine government was taking prop-
er steps to prevent the spread of the
disease in Argentina.

The deputation pointed out that the
Australian supplies were at their lowest
ebb because of prolonged droutns in
Australia, while the shipments of frozen
meat from the United States had con-
siderably fallen off owing to the short
supply. Traders, they added, were now
compelled to pay 75 to 100 per cent, more
for frozen meat than at the same time
last year. The only hope of relief was
the readmission of live cattle from Ar-
gentina.

Mr. Hanbury admitted that it was his
personal belief that Argentine was at
present free from cattle disease, but he
was not satisfied that the government
of Argentina had taken the pracautionto prevent its reintroduction. He was
pressing Argentina to adopt regulations
similar to the British. Meantime Ar-
gentina was supplying more frozen beef
and mutton than ever before, and if the
importation of live cattle from that
country was allowed the dead meat im-

ports would necessarily fall off propor-
tionately.

KOISTH TOPEKA.
rr.enf? Items ?or ti-l- s column with Cln-bu- ll

rintintT c,-,-.. rit North Kmc-ta- Ave.?
Mrs. June Baxter left this morning

for Des Moines, Iowa, to join her hus-
band and make her home.

Miss Cora Conner has returned from
Maple Hill where she was called by the
illness of her mother.

Mr-- . Kemper and Miss Margaret
Woodford of Maple Hill were in town
today shopping.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Pratt of Rossville. are
here to be with their mother, Mrs. Dud-
ley Pratt, who is in very poor health.

The barn of Mr. Holmes of Shorey,
was burned yesterday. The little grand-
child of Mr. Holmes had built a bonfire
which set fire to the building. The fire
was discovered in time to save the con-
tents of the b.irn and also the child who
had a narrow escape from burning.

Mr. nnel ?.Irs. Joseph Cromwell arrived
yesterday from Muskogee, I. T. Mrs.
Cromwell will remain here for several
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Lit
tle and other relatives, but Mr. Crom-
well was obliged to return immediately
to Muskogee to look after business mat-
ters.

J. K. Guild of Silver Lake was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Hofer and daughter. Miss Hofer,
went to Kansas City yesterday to attend
the wedding of Mr. John Hofer.

W. M. G. Lane of Belleville, Kan., was
a Topeka visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Winans have rent
ed the property at 1528 Van Buren street
and will go to housekeeping there
shortly. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Stanley, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Seger and other relatives, return-
ed Tuesday to their home in Denver.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Hattie
Gates of that city, who has been here
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. J. Wether-ho- lt

of Jackson street.
A new line of black beavers justarrived. Just the thing now. Two

stores. Mrs. Courtney.
Friday snnss: One dozen silk skirts.

regular ?10.0i), for S6.9S; one dozen $8.00
Baglans for $1.!iS. to close out; five dozen
Black Cat hose, regular 25c, for 19c per
pair: two doreu ladies' ?4.00 silk waists,
for $?.S8. William M. Costley's dry
goods store. '

Many new hats in our millinery de
partment at our usual low price for Fri
day and Saturday, at Costley's.

The lecture last evening, "The Present
Crisis and How to Meet It." given by
A. D. Wilcox, gospel temperance even-geli- st

for the Kansas State Temperance
union, at the Kansas Avenue M. E.
church, was well attended. Much in
terest is taken in these lectures. This
evening Mr. Wilcox will speak on "The
Kingshin of Youth's A picture enter-
tainment for young men. The chief in-
terest centers around the lecture Fri-
day evening, when stereopticon views of
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's story, '"Who
Killed Joe's Baby?" will be given, also
a number of views illustrating sacred
hymns.

Wm. Hogeboom and wife, of Good-lan- d,

Kas.. are visiting Mrs. E. F. Ten-nan- t,

of 1527 Tyler street.
There will be no prayer meeting at the

Second Presbyterian church this even-
ing, on account of the union temperance
meeting at the Kansas Avenue M. E.
churefc.

The marriage of Miss Maude L. Frey,
daughter cf Mr .and Mrs. L. S. Frey,
to Mr. Charles S. Kistler was' solemn-
ized Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock by
Rev. J. B. McAfee. The bride wore a
becoming tailor-mad- e gown of tan
cloth trimmed in moire silk and white
chiffont-tte- . Her hat was a tan beaver
on the sldr? of which was a large white
plume. Mr. and Mrs. Kistler will board
for the present.
. "It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge,
West Corn well. Conn.
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ley has possession of Mr. Sidney's
daughter, and they are now ergaged in

law 'uit to see who shall keen her.
Some time Piro Sidney met the woman
and his child and they each seized an
arm and almost succeeded in makingtwins of the c hild before they were sep-
arated. It was this occurrence which
led to the an est of Rev. Mr. Sidney for
assault.

XEW LIFE 8 A VIA G DEVICE.

Norwegian Invents One in Shape of a
Globe.

New York, Oct. 2?,. A demonstration
of th" e'tieiency of a novel g

invention has taken place in the Eng-
lish channel, cables the London corre-
spondent of the Herald. About four
miles off Folkestone, a tup sighted a
strange object in the water. Upon
coming neaier it was found to be a largeC'obe. From a manhole on the top a
man's head projected. The tug went
alongside, and twip men emerged from
the globe. They proved to be the n'

or and his assistant, both Noi --

wer-iina. According to their story, the
Klnbe, which is composed of aluminum,was put overboard from a steamer off
Havre Tuesday, and since that time it
had been knoeVins? arut the channel
with its two occupants.The inventor claims that it satisfied all
requirements and explains and demon-
strated its serviceability for saving live3
at "h.

The tug towed the curious craft to
Di ver, where it attracted much attent-
ion. It is a'.Kiut eisht feet in diameter.
An air shat'e is provided and it is also
fitted witn water pump, sail and rudder.Its capacity is claimed to be sufficient
for If, persons, together with 850 poundsof food and 1,100 pounds of water.

I NC0NSCI01 S FOR 7 DAYS.
Fate of a Flagman Who Was Injured

While Saving a Reckless Driver.
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Oct. 23. Wil-

liam Parkinson, a flagman on the Har-
lem railroad at Wood'.awn, was struck
by an express train a week ago and has
been in a comatose condition at the
Fordham hospital ever since. Duringtnat l"""1 he has not eaten anythingand unless he recovers consciousness the
doctors say will, starve to death. Parki-
nson's case is regarded by the physi-cians as remarkable. He was prevent-
ing a man from driving across the
tracks (,n October 12 and while savingthe driver was run down himself. His
okull was fractured.

CRESCEUS AT MEMPHIS.
Will Try to Break the Record on an

Excellent Track.
Memphis. Trr.r.., Oct. 23. Crrsceus. 2.2U,

: to eo nsrainsr the world's
trc.tting ree.- rd this afternoon on the track'.he Memphis Trotting association. He

hun special preparation for Lhe

'KctX TodoA0
ouKlsbred will pace him. Onward Silver.
who la-:- t w.ek en the IxiPKton tracka world s record for two miles of

wiil atternnt to lower the record
x::''. "ftt'rnoon. 'the track is 'in fine con- -

,c" and the w. ather is idea

-- w - a a.. AHJOO I u wing X I Itit txu

Crosby Br03.
Crosby Bros. have engaged Miss

Itl""dc of Xcw York, the world famous
magician, to give her unique perform-se.e- e

ef Japanese magic and Hindooblack art in their display windows fortore day, commencing today. Miss
'.hej:i ad the fonts of the

Hindoo fikirs of India, including hei
wet Id fan ous rose growing trick. Freeto all. Everybody invited.

Congrass of Americanists.
New York, Oct. 2.''. The international

congress of Americanists assembled to-
day at Columbia rollesre at the specialihvitation of President Butler. Morethan 0 of the delegates attended, in-

cluding almost f.11 the foreigners. Afteran inspection of the buildings the partywas entertained at luncheon.

Beat Her Own Keeord.
New York, Oct. 23. The French linerLa Loraire, which left here last Thurs-

day arrived at Havre at 4 a. m., today,beating her own best previous eastward
journey bv one houF and 57 minutes.This established a new record for the
line, beating the Savoie's hest eastward

J passage by five minutes.

T

TJIEY ELECT OFFICERS.
Great Council oi Red Men and Daugh-

ters
a

of Pocahontas.
Fort Srr-tt- , Kan., Oct. 2:1 The fol-

lowing: officer" wpre elected by the Red
Men in council here:

Great Sachem J. H. Kuhn of Leav-
enworth. ,

Great Senior Sagamore C. C. Brown
of Knns! City.

Great Junior Sasamore R. B. Wells
of Wlnfield.

Great Prophet W. M. Carmony of
Pittsburr.
t Cireat Chief of Iliicords-r-C- . A.. Wolf, of,
Atjhisen.:

Groat Keeper of Wampum N." C.
Beck of Pittsburg.

Great Keprc?enta tivep to Supreme
Council li. ii. Libby'of Weir City: C.
A. Wolf of Atchison; W. M. Carmony
of Pittsburg, and W. A. is. Bird of To-pek- a.

At the FeFsin of the P greo of Pocn-hont- is

the degree was conferred u;)on
twelve members of isceola council No.
8. Mrs. J. R Swnrtout of Osage City,
the Orent Pocahontas, presided over
th" session.

The following officers were elected for
thij ensuing year:

Great Pocahontas Mary Capps of
Kansas City.

Great I'i ohv"tess llrs. J. E. Swart-O- ut

of Ossigc. City.
Great Wenona Jlurv Pond of Weir

City.
Great Minnie Haha Josiu Huhn of

Leaven worth.
Greiit Keeper of Records Carrie

Tinker Nichols of I'itlsliurs.
Great Kc.-pe- f Vv'airiprn Minnie

Heis of Leavenworth.

CLOl Ull ON THE STAND.
Vice Presidont ot Northern Securities

Company Testifies.
St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 23. When the hear-

ing before P;m rial Kx:im:mr lns;eie:i. in
the government puit nninst th-- Northern
Securities comronv end other defendants,
charging tlieni iviih violation of the Sh.

aiiti-tni- .t act beitn today, it was
hoped that one si ssion would complete the
taking of testimony for the present. Cot.
V . P. ( lou.Kh. v.ee president and counsel
of the Northern Securities cunpanv w is
recalled to the stand to testify and in the
course of hi testimony he idenlilird for
the record a map o& the territory covered
by the railroads interest) d, for ihe pur-
pose of demonstrating that ev n if it had
been so desired it would i:ot have been
possible for them to control the re.t-- s

completely on 10 per cnt of the
carried in the territory through which
they run.

E. N. Saunders, president of th North- -
western l'ud company, t" Ptir:.d r :; a relink
shipments nf coal and tin cffict the :n

the union of interc-- t in the ., the m
railway lines.

KEEP QUIET, TOSTM ASTERS j

Gen. Wyant.Say.Tou May Wot Pro
Side at Po'.itical Meetings

Wa.bhir.gton, Oct. 2. The sphere of
activity of federal officeholders was still '

contracted todav. S. L. Wheo'ei post- -
master at Springfield. II! ,. i,i
il o is premisiuie tor a postmaster, un-
der the recent ruling of the departmentto act as chairman of a Republican
meeting. The query was sent to thecivil service committee, which turned itover to First Assistant PcvUmmuer Gen-
eral Wynne.

General Wynne Nrrote a terse telegramtelling Mr. Whe?er that pr siding" at a
political meeting was certainly takinga prominent part in politics and wouldnot be tolerated.

Confederate Home Opened.
- Pewee Valley. Ky Oct. 23. In theof a large gathering of cmtder-- t

veterans and their famill.s and friendsthe Kentucky Confederates' home wasicdicatM here this afternoon. The ex V
ciaes which bnn at 2 o'clock, conxis-e- d

cn1 address, interspersed with musicTh addresses were delivered by Oen Jo-
seph H. I,wis.. former commumler ef u,POrwhnn representing the : rti'lerv
Cct, Bennett H. Young, president of theHofne association, then presented the
to Gov. Bockliam. who. in r.n nTinrctiHu'e
speech, received It In behalf of 'the state.

Sidney Is Discharged.
The case acainst Rev. Samuel Sidney

Of Emporia, who was arrested in citycourt for assaulting Mrs. Emma Brant-
ley, was heard this morning and the
defendant was discharged. Mrs. Bran- -

This Store Undersells Them AIL

FRASER BROS'.

C.O.D. STORE
217 West Sixth St.

Bell Phone 2704.

Strictly Fresh Country I8cEggs per doz. . . .

Ginger Snaps, per lb 5c
Mary Ann Cookies, per lb., 10c
Soda Crackers by box, lb-- , 5VaO

Corn, 2 cans 15c
Peas, per can Sc
Comb Honey, per lb. ISc
Strained Honey, per glass. 8c
Apricots, per can Oc
Pears, per can Oc
Peaches, per can . . . 13c
Anderson's Jams, 3 cans . . .25c
3 sacks Table Salt - 5c
White Rose Soap, 8 bars..25c
22 lbs. Best Gran. Sugar, $1.00
100 lbs. Best Granulated

Sugar .4.55
JOKE CAUSES DEATH.

Youths Strike a Man They So Not
Know and He Soon Expires.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 23. George Rob-
inson, aged 25 years, and John Wessing,
aged 19 years, are accused of murder,
and the former admits delivering a blow
which resulted in the death of John
Stanley, aged 50 years. Both men say
they were drunk at the time, and ware
not accountable for the offense. Neither
was acquainted with their victim, and
the blow was delivered when the two
were passing Stanley on the public
square last night. They accosted the
man and, as a joke, pulled his hat over
his eyes, They got into an altercation,and one of the two struck Stanley a
blow over the left ear. The man fell,
and- - when taken to a hosoital was in a
dying condition. Robinson and Wes-sin- g

spent today in the county jail.

Surprise for Mary MacLane.
Rockland, Mass., Oct. 23. Mary Mac-Lan- e,

the Butte author, arrived here to
visit the home of Maria Louise Pool.
She visited the news stand and told the
clerk that, she was Mary MacLane, and
said she would write her name in any
of her-book- be misht have for sale.
She appeared much surprised to learn
there was none in stock.

Fighting Lasted Two Say.
Capellaytien, Havtt, Oct. 23. The U. S.

cruiser Cincinnati has returned here from
Monte Christi, Santo Domino. She con-
firms the report that the Dominican gov-
ernment troops have recaptured that port.
The fighting which was very severe, lasted
two days. The foreign residents of Monte
Chrisfl sought refuge on the Cincinnati
while the battle was In progress. The
Cincinnati left here today for Port de
Paix. Hayti, to protect foreign Interests
there. ,

Martial Law at Dunkirk.
Paris, Oct. 23. Further serious strike

disturbances occurred' at Dunkirk to-
day. Barricades were erected and the
cavalry was compelled to charge the
rioters. Some of the latter were killed
or wounded. A mob set fire to barrels
of oil and other goods on the quays and
also set f.re to the house of a mine
owner. Martial law has been proclaim-
ed at Dunkirk.
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